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Page 211 Proceedings of the City Council

Council Chamber
Indianapolis April 29th 1850

The Councilmen Elected on Saturday the 27th day of April 1850
in pursuance of the Charter of the City of Indianapolis, met at the
Council Chamber in said City on Monday the 29th day of April 1850 and
presented their credentials, was sworn into office and took their seats,

as follows,

From the 1st Ward George McOuat
M " 2nd " " David V. Cully
it m 3rd n « Andrew A. Louden
n it 4th it h Samuel 3. Rooker
ii tt 5th tt n Samuel Hetselgesson
" " 6th " " — William Eckert
" 7th " " Joseph M Landis

And organized by the Election of Andrew A Louden as President, on
the first Ballot, and Joseph T. Roberts as Secretary on the first
ballot.

The Council then proceeded to the Election of the other officers
which resulted as follows

For Treasurer John S. Spann
" Marshal Benjamin A. Pillbean

Street Commissioner George Youngerman
City Attorney William Wallace

M Engineer William Wood

On Motion a Committee were appointed to examine the Report of the
Treasurer, said Committee consists of Messrs Cully, Eckert and McOuat.

On Motion, a committee were appointed to take into consideration
the expediancy of removing the petition now standing in the Council
Chamber, so as to enlarge said Chamber, and Report at the next meeting
of the Council, The following named Gentleman corpose said committee,
Messrs Rooker, Hetselgesson & landis.

Mr Rooker presented the following Resolution which was adopted.

Resolved, That the Market Master is hereby notified, that the
Stalls in the East and West Market Houses in this City, shall not be
sold for a less sum than ten dollars each, any thing in the ordinance
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.
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On Motion the Council Adjourned.
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Attest
Joseph T. Roberts A. A. Louden President

Regular Meeting of City Council
*

Council Chamber
Indianapolis May 6th 1850

The Council Met, Present Messrs Cully,McOuat, Eckert, Rooker-
Landis, Eetselgesson, & Mr. President.

The folliowihg Report from a select Committee, was read, accepted,
and ordered to be spread upon the minutes.

The Committee to whom was refered the duty to examine the Condition
of the Treasurey, and to received from James H. Eenneday, late Treasurer,
the Books, Papers, moneys and effects in his hands belonging to the City,
respectfully Report.

That they have discharged the trust required of them, and find that
the affairs of the treasury, as far as they are able to see from examin-
ations of the several Funds, havB been correctly managed: and that there
is now in the Treasury the following sums of Money, or evidences of debt,
towit,

School Funds $3308.47
Road Do 94.03
Cash Notes (taken for Lots)

193.35
General Fund 158.65

making the sum of $3754.50

All of which, together with statement of moneys collected on De-
linguent list of April 1850, Treasurers Ledger, Certain Deeds, Bonds
and other papers, have been handed over to the committee, and are
herewith presented.

Very Respectfully Submitted

D. V. Cully Chairman

The Treasurer Elect presented his Bond which was approved of by the
Council, and was sworn into office.

The committee appointed to enquire into the expediancy of enlarging
the
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Council Chamber, Reported progress, and asked further time, which was


